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io iiiiioTn SIX KILLED WHEN

AIRPLANE COLLIDES
SONGAID ADDITIONAL FEDERALH IVIIIU mink1!in ' luum

CAMPAIGN BILLS

TOTAL LARGE SUM
a a v --a o

(Bv AfKOWiitrd Truss.)
NEWPORT NEWS, Va.. Dec. 6.CHARITYREVUE K :0R

BENEFIT SALE 10

BE HELD DEC. 9

Proceeds to Be Used to Pro-

vide Christmas Cheer for
Wounded Soldiers.

Major Guy U Gearhart, Captain
Benton A. Doyle and four enlist--

ed men were killed at Lantiley
Field today when a Martin bomb- -

TAXES WILL BE NECESSARY

DURING THE COS YEAR
er collided with an airplane whileFUND IS GREAT SUCCESS Secretary Kozer Compiles

Cost of Campaigns for Var-

ious Candidates.
making a landing. The enlisted
men were Staff Sergeant Marick
and Private. Dlunka, Leon Kolas
and Thomas Jordan. The bomber
was in the air when Major Gear- -

hart took oil in a 1'okker. The
lighter machine struck the tail ofSCHOOL BILL COSTLY WILL BUY XMAS GIFTSbyV Audience at Antlers Theatre Last Night Delighted Secretary of Treasury Mellon Urges Government to Follow

Program of Rigid Economy Takes Direct Issue
With the Farm Bloc.

Enertainment Furnished Entirely by Local Talent-Prog- ram

Repeated Tonight.

the bomber and both machines
fell. Major Geartart, Captain
Doyle and Sergeant Marick were
caught in the t reckage and burn- -

ed to death. Blunka and Jordan
were killed almost instantly when
they jumped.

Hal of Cost of Klection Campaign
Brought About by Fight Over

Compulsory Education
Measure .

Committees are Investigating Actual
Wounded Men Instead of Usual

Boxes. Gifts Deslretl by .Ven
Will oe Prevented

Irowded house last night greeted
r I IT .QVIIB

passed since the last annual report
have been marked by further liElks niinsirei nu T

at the Antlers ineaier uj .
Elks 'odge tor the purpose of

be a charity tuna io
kmas cheer througnour. iuj

In the government hospitals of
this country are hundreds of bovs
and young men, crippled, blinded,nerve shattered, and otherwise In-

capacitated because of their service
In behalf of their country. Many or
them are forced to Ho upon cots of
pain or sit helpless ln their Invalid
chairs and see the families they love
In the alijeet depths of novcrtw striv

.vanity. Tne proaucuuu
i j to professionals

SALEM, Dec. 6. A total of $129,-403.3- 7

was spent during the re-
cent campaign by and
In behalf of the various candidates
on the state ballot and in support
of and ln opposition to various ini-
tiated measures, according to cam-
paign expense statements filed with
Secretary of State Kozer.

School Fight Costly
More than one half of the total,

campaign expenditure, or
was spent by the Advo

IS STILL MISSINGIhe only possible criticism with
kntlre offering Is. that, people

slsted of a series of vaudeville acts,
the first being a clever song and
joke act by Bert Dates and Delwin
Jewett.

This was followed by a session In
the "black art" by Roy Bellows,
who unfolded some new stunts In
legerdemain.

A male quartette, composed of
"Suds" Sutherlln, Hugh Amsberry,
Merrill Throne and I. C. Park-hurs- t,

sang several selections which
received great applause.

A special musical program was
presented by The Unipqua Five or-

chestra, which played classical and
popular selections.- - Special mention
is due Jack Shields, cornetlst, and

By James T. Kolbert,
(United Prees Htaff Correapondont.)
WASHINGTON uec. 6 Secretary

of the Treasury Mellon today In-
formed Congress that no additional
federal taxes will bo necessary dur-
ing the coming year. If a policy
of rigid economy is enforced.

In his annual report on tho fin-
ancial operations of tho govern-
ment during the last fiscal year, tho
secretary strongly urged one re-
duction ln taxes a 50 per cent cut
in the present surtax levies on big
incomes. Tho present maximum rate
is 50 per cent, which applies to In-

comes of $200,000 a year and over.
Mellon suggested thai the maximum
be fixo (hit 25 per cent, and I lie
other rates on Incomes below $2,00- -

given too mucn iwrrm o'clock until
Ia .1... ...rnrminM W.1S Onfi COn- -

quidation and recovery from depres-
sion, and, more recently, by a sub-
stantial revival of business," said
Mellon.

"Price, of commodities have rls--i
en materially and inventories gen-
erally are low, the volume of bus-
iness has been mounting to high-
er levels, and labor throughout the
country is again fully empioyed.lhe
year Is closing with bountiful crops,
und the severe depression ln agricul-
ture Jias been relieved.

"A few weak ufrots remain, but
bunking conditions generally are
sound, money rates aro reasonable,
and thero Is sufficient credit avail-
able. - lo meet all legitimate de-

mands. In tho Treasury the yeaf
has Been a reduction ln the gross
debt amounting to about $1,000,-000,00- 0,

a balanced budget lor the

Dragnet Fails to Effect Cap-
ture of Escaped Woman

Slayer.
cates and opponents of the compul-
sory school measure. Organizations

ing to eke out an existence and at
the same time maintain a cheerful
front and be a comfort to tho one
whose life was broken upon his
country, altar. To these hoys Christ-
mas will he but a bleak bare event
unless something Is done to make
It moro than a day of mockery to
them. But such steps are now be-

ing taken and the aid of all residents
of the community is requested.

supporting the measure spent a
total of $15,280.36 ln securing Its
adoption by the voters, while thoseHarry Crocker, saxaphonist. whose 000 be reduced accordingly. Takopposed to tho measure spent $38,- - PEGGY CAFFE NERVOUS ing direct issue with tho (arm bloc

which was largely responsible for
790.27 In attempting to bring about
its defeat. Of the amount spent In
behalf of the measure 12.033.4 7 the present rates, Mellon asserted

that tho high levies aro restricting .lUA..l ....OH 1fll -- I.. U..ml,.dwas spent by the Scottish Rite Eye Witness Who Testified Against business expansion and that Just ,,, nou' nun i,o v,.,.,.H.Masons, the Clatsop County Civic
Rights association acountlng for an as much revenue cotlld bo obtainedMrs. Phillips Asks For Protec-

tionSuffering from
Hysterics.

additional $1768.35 ln the cause.

The Ahierlcnn Legion Auxiliary of
the State of Oregon is making plans
to mnke Christmas a cheery ooras-slo- n

for nil of the service men in
hospitals in this state and nlo to
provide Christmas cheer as far an
posible for the families of theso'inen.
In order to do its part the Women's
nnxlllnry nt llnselmrg Is to hold u
window sale at the Chamber of Com-
merce office on Saturday. The aux-

iliary will offer cooked foods and
hnml made Christmas gifts and all

by cutting them In half.
Other outstanding points of tho

secretary's report were:
1. Tho country already Is" suf-

fering from a scurclty ot lubor, duo
to immigration restriction and the
general resumption ot industrial ac-

tivity, with tho consequence of
higher wages than lusl year and
greater manufacturing costs.

(By United Press i

LOS ANGELES, Dec. 6. The au
thorities are still unable to find any

ius riot of fun and melange of
t The costuming was excep-ll- y

fine. Special costumes were
red for the production and

were magnificent in their col-- ;
and In tho glare of th fnnt-- i
the stage with Its attractive

leement gave a perfect setting
he several acts.

great deal of credit for the
ss of the minstrel is due D. D.

ews, who staged and directed
ditertainment. He also served
tterlocutor and director and
the minstrel moving with a
that added greatly to Its suc- -

ie curtain rose promptly at
disclosing a scene brilliant In

olor and attractive in setting,
circle in gay color backed by

lady minstrels In their black
and top hats, with the orches-l- a

the background, made a
nd unique showing, which

sit ftp audience into the spirit
be production at the very start,
ie opening chorus and dance
one of the finest of the show
tob thunderous applause,
illowlng the entrance of the end
t real old-ti- minstrel was

that Rreatly delighted the
audience, which was frequent-OTtulsed- "

to the point of hys--s
by the clever jokes and stunts

xluced.

iwlal aongs were: "Old Pal.
' Don't You Answer Me?",
Is" Sutherlln; Lovin' Sam. The
k of Alabam," "Okey" Taggerf,How Southern Moon," I.ymon
leer; "In Room 202," Delwin

Opposed to the measure the Catho-
lic Civic IRIghts asoclatlon spent
$27,274.66 ln fighting the bill, the
Lutheran schools committee spent
$13,064.29 and the
and Protestant Schools committee
spent $14,555.72. ,

$111,771 Spent for Pierce
The republican state central com-

mittee, various county committees
and friends of Governor Qlcott
spent a total of $21,704.66 In be

solo numbers were particularly well,
received.

A short monologue was given by
Woodley Stephenson. Mr. Stephen-
son has been 111 for several days
with an abscessed throat, but In
spite of this condition and the suf-

fering caused by his efforts, he put
on an exceptionally good act.

The grand finale by the entire
company was one of the high spots
In the performance.

The special features Introduced
In this act were: "Open Up Your
Arms, My Alabamy," Hugh Ams-
berry and company: "Carolina In
the Morning," Den Davis and
chorus; "Who'll Take My Place
When I'm Gone?", Harold Road-
man, assisted by Miss NovaLongh
and Mr. Hansen. "Mammy Land,"
Harold Demis and male chorus:
"Gypsy Blues," Miss Elva Wescott
and Miss Edith Elliott, assisted by
the entire company.

The scenery used was painted by
Roy Hufham and the electrical ef-
fects were instnlle'd by C. K. Chow-le- r

of the Hudson Electric

trace of Clara Phillips. A dragnet
has been spread In the surrounding
territory- - Arnioftr Phillips, her hus-
band, who reported to the sheriff's of

proceeds will go to the .uirnose of
making a merry Christinas for the
crippled men. In former

2. Tho railroads ure Buffering
from undermnliitunnnru and lnade--

turos, and substantial progress In
tho refunding of the bhort-datc- d

debt, which has now been reduced
to manageable proportions. These
developments uro all helpful, and
afford the basis for a revival ot
business and industry on sound
lines. -

"Thero are, nowever, factors op-

erating which contain elements oC

uncertainly and mnko It difficult"
to deteriuliio tho nature and extent
of tho revival which is In progress.

"Owing to tho restrictions on
nnd tho general resump-

tion of industrial activity, the coun-

try Is ulrendy suffering from a rrar-cll- y
of lubor which Is embarrassing

some lines of business and leading;
to higher wngo scales where lower
were expected a year or two ago.

"Tho railroads aro suffering from
iindermnlitenanco and inadequate
equlpmeut, and ail finding it dif-
ficult to movo commodities to meet
the demands of business, with re--

half of Olcott and the several cand
idates on the state ticket. Of this
amount only $1112.12 1b accounted
for as having 'been spent directly
In the interest of Olcott's candid

years Christina, boxes have been
sent tho men, but there has been a
great deal of duplication In this work
and oftentimes the very things thnt
the hoys wanted most were missing.

This year the stntft department is
determining what the boys actually
want, the nuxllliirles are raising
money and the gifts will be pur-
chased and presented so that the men

acy; $19,533.04 being spent by the
the state central comlttee In behair
of the various candidates on the

fwlll get what they desire.state ticket and the rema!ndr of
the expenditure being accounted for
by county central committees as ex

quulo equipment, and aro unable
to meet the demands of business.

3. Farm products are selling too
low at the farm and too high ul
tho distributing centers.

A. The country has Increased Its
gold supply more than $1,000,000,-00- 0

during tho last two years und
this has tended to increase specu-
lation and unnatural expansion oi
business.

6. The unseltlled condition In
is endangering tho foreign

markets for many of our products
and business in this country can-
not pftgrpss without foreign mar-
kets. ,

(i. Tho Treasury believes by keep-
ing Its hojlise in order It ran best
aid Kurope at the present time.

7. Further Issuance of
securities, - wlileh now total approx-
imately $11,0110,000,000 nnd lire

fice lant night disclaiming any part
in he escape, today expressed the
fear that Clara had been assisted In
the escape and kidnapped by enemies.

Peggy Caffee, who last night phoned
to the sheriff's office for protection
was found today made hysterical by
tho declaration of the thought that
she had seen Clara Phillips at Long
Beach at noon yesterday.

Deputy Sheriff Biscailuz was today
hurrying to Ensendada, Iwer Cali-
fornia, to Investigate two unknown
airplanes seen crossing the San Diego
mountains into Mexico.

An examination of the bars In
Clara's cell shows that the sawing had
been in progress for somo time. One
bar was held in place by the applica-
tions of gum.

ELEEINGliSlAN-
S-

GUARDED BY BRITISH

Everyone who witnessed the per--
stilling congestion ln manufacture

d trade dislocation of prices. A3
rorman.e last .tilsht went away
greatly pleased. The show will be
given ncaln tonight and it is ex-

pected that the theater will again

penditures in behalf or republican
candidates.

A total of $11,771.44 was spent
directly in behalf of Walter M.

Pierce, democratic candidate for gov-
ernor and an additional $1600.64

i if ouscquenrn furm products are
pit: 'Eileen cf Krin." Walter

A committee of five from the state
department has been making visits
to the hospitals twice each week nnd
a long list of desired Christmas
gifts has been compiled.

Ally person desiring to donate to
the fimllles of these men may make
donations through the local auxiliary
on Saturday. Christmas baskets will
be distributed tn the families of the
men and fruit or any nrtlcles will
he received and forwarded to the
state department for distribution.
I'mpotia nnd Hood River Legion
posts are sepdlng a large number of

selling too low nt tho farm nn-- too
It! at the distributing centers.'

"Tho luillding trades have been
fully epjingi'd during the year In
supplying the de.flciences resulting;
from underbuilding during tho war.

be filled to the limit. The produc-Xbt- x

Is well worth a much greater
price of admission and is much bet-
ter than mr-n- professional, enter-
tainments which are much more

was spent by the state central com-

mittee In riehnlf of the several dem

Highly advertised. -

ocratic candidates for state offices.
$! FKk's 1UII

In addition to the benefit which
the several state candidates received

hut with rlthig costs of materialincreasing lit the rate of $.1,000,- -

ary Dear." Merrtl Throne
qnartette: "Oet Your! Satchel

kd. Woodley Stephenson;
l"ing For You." Hugh Ams--

navy Jones' Locker."
Ik Hansen; "Strawberries,"
DeUney. The closing program,Me lp and Lay Me Downar Old Dixie Land," was givenlie entire companv.

heryone of the soiolsts was per- -
In his part and 'each is de-jn-g

of a great deal of praise.

000,000 a year should be pn'hiblle'd n"'1. ,"l,or. n"'l K""1""1 aatisfactlon
of demands will besurely aby constitutional umeiidmntEXILED ROYALTY WILL through expenditures by the party

organization, in ibehalf of the partv boxes of apples to the men in tnetn.- - T'nlt.rf Hr... 1

tickets as a whole friends or o. r.
Hnff. state treasurer, contributedRESIDE IN ENGLAND CONSTANTINOPLE, Dec. 6.-- Tho hospitals nnd to their famine..

Mrs. K. It. "'- -British troops today are guarding
with machine guns 1he fleeing Chris- - the s ate auxiliary, bis niorni.s r--

celved word from Base hnspl 1

whotian refugees from Asia Minor,
" J , wpre supported by a

nt Tori nnd mm a larce anumm

$550. F.l toward his reelection while
$358.62 was spent in behalf of Frank
L. Tou Voile, democratic candidate
for this office. The candidacy of
C. X. McArthur for reelection as

from th third district

trty I'nited Pres.)
nrtlNDISI, Dec. 6. Prince Andrew

and Wife. PrinrenH Allen atIIhH fmm
declare the Turks gave thirty days tokt 7 Ppm I)

cnorus, com- -
l,nikct work, head work, handker

leave, seizing the Christians after
their departure.Greece by court mania!, landed here chiefs, etc., nre being shipped to

Rosebnrg for Kntnrdays sale. Thene

- .""r, .naxiner. Wewo,t. Marion Porter.
.? "arD',pr. Nova Lough. Edithtt. Eve vn Onlno I I called for the exrtendlture of an adi ursuny nignu i ney proceeaed to

Rome tn rnn fn r with famiav. 1.1,. rnH

8. Kvery effort Is being made to
speed the collection of back tuxes.

9. Custom receipts during the
year ending, June :io,l'.i22, al-

though the low democratic tariff
was in effect, totalled $:'.r,7,r, 1

the greatest in tho history .f
the country.

10. The value of Liberty Honda
has increased $2,fio.ii00,000, since
the low mnrks of 1920.

For tho present fiseal yenr. which
ends next July 1, Mellon said pres-
ent figures Indicate a deficit of
$274.0110,000, as compared with
estimates of $fi7.0UO,000 lit ilie
beginning of the year.

For the next fiscal year, the per-lo- u

from July, 10L':i, to July 1924,

Leave for North Ihikota .nre articles wn en "'" " ""''
stantlne a few days before embarkingfor England to spend their Jives in

Miss Margaret Page, will leave for by the tmys in me ..,., ... -- "' "'
which will fi themlearning tradesWesthope North Dakota, tomorrow,

where she will remain until the! to n(!aln earn their owr . wav In 1. f.
Christmas holidays. Miss Page will The auxiliary will place them m

ditional $3743.93 while friends ot
Elton Watklns. democrat, who de-

feated McArthur, spent only $1421.-6- 1.

As a candidate for a minor state)
office. Fred Flsk, democrat, senator
elect from Linn and Ine counties,
het a pace in campaign expenditures

T)A V. ..uiit-ii- e tOO- -
Rosin. Porter. The Rirls

tV ; , rre vpry a,,rac- -
n . ome clever

l,;."" .and 'no audience

tendency to reaction. There has al-

so been unprecedented activity in
the manufacture and snle of auto-
mobiles, nnd ln the making of Tail-ro- ad

nnd other equipment.
"Meantime the country has been

accumulating w!d, imported within;
tiin past two years or thereabouts,
aggregating about $1,000,000,000
more than was held during tha ex-

pansion of 1919-20- . .nil this gold.
Itself directly Inflationary, has a
tendency to expand credit and to
create nn unnatural ease of money
for purposes of expansion and n.

"At the same time the uncertain
slate of Kurope and the disorder
of foreign currencies snd the H

exchanges have impaired the
corrective forces which used to op-

erate In normal times, and have
created such unsettlement In for-

eign trade nnd so reduced the buy-
ing power of forelnu countries as)
to destroy or cndaimer the foreign
mntkels 'r many of our own pro
ducts. 'Iteparatiotis and indemnities
and other Inferiroverniiieutal debt.

visit with friends and relatives, dur-lsal- e, and tne money u'""u "V'"

umiisiiiiienu

PORTLAND HAS"
NARROW them will be sent to the men. This

lng her stay there.

SHE WILL FIGHT FOR PROF. TIERNAN- ESCAPE SILVER THAW

(By Associated Pra.lPORTLAND. Dee. R. Th tomnaro.

singer, TiT orf''rln,5
t"rt "r"V,hHru" had the
?tra ?L TrM minstrel or- -

Harry" 0f Bpr'

Dalo e "

rtsir- - SrE,;mrmbone'

'WnZyj' were

which far outstnppeu any or nin
of the forthcoming Jegls-lativ- e

session. Expenditures In be-

half of Fisk's candidacy aggregated
$1290 77 , ranging In amount from
$700.77 bv the Flsk for senator club
to an $8.'. contribution by an Indi-

vidual supporter.
Krlord of the single tax idea

spent $3119.72 in attempting to put
across their single tax amendment.

a surplus of $1H0, 909,1 2' was esti-
mated, but It was emphasized strict
economy Is necewary to obtain this
surplus. Appropriations anked for
by the budget bure.iu for the next,
year total $:i,07x,!M0,n .09. a re-

daction of $1115.000,(1(111 as compar-
ed with appropriations for the cur-
rent yenr.

"It will not lie necessary at this

ture here today modified slightly and,the precipitation ceased, eliminatingthe danger of the silver thaw which
threatened here Inst nlpht a thin
coating of snow fell during the. night.

ieer. I"JiHln. Lymon nouinern and eastern Oregon points
reported a snow fall carrying from 9
inches to 2 feet

time to consider any additional
r1". Harold nn.V1"1' Alpn

I r 2?"d.man- - "Spike" f f
IALLIES PRESENT PLAN

TO PEACE CONFERENCE
,nrt

'

. arK.y. Hugh JUDGE COKF MAY

taxes, for tne Treasury hopes to
overcome any deficiencies in the
revenue without recourse to new
taxes." snld Mellon, In expressing
the hope that the deficit for the
current year mkht be wiped mil
completely.

Mellon. difiuo.,iK of the coun

are still unsettled and are contri-
buting their share to the derange-
ment of markets nnd the dlsorgnnt
zatlon of International trade.

"Knough forces nre operating,
therefore, to riiiike us cautious In es-- II

ma Mil it Ibe prospect, for 111" fu-

ture and take cure t wn build
on n false basis. Iluslness In this
cnitntry enn not progress indefi-
nitely without Its foreign markets,
and limine expnns'on now, with ris-
ing costs and artificial values would
Inevitably Mtw the seeds of reaction

GET APPOINIMENT ,T Y""(Bv Aojata Tre.)
LAUSANNE, Dec. 6. The entente

nlan for keening open the Dardanellesrr,hr7:-- .

. . t try's hllKlms, i,lu'lial mid finail""ermilon ana during
and Bopphorus In peace and war pro-
vides for the appointment of the inter

rial situation was ote of the fruek-es- t

statements ever ma te by a cab-
inet officer. It contain 'I no rov
prophecy for the future, b,t empha

4 V:- k:: 'Jrnational commission of control comt'tloT,;. nlf' p'a"l aeveral

h-l-L .now con- -

SALEM, Ore., Dec. B. From
Portland comes Information
that Judge John 8. Coke of
Marshfleld is to be appointedVnlted States district attorney
by President Harding, to sue--
ceed Lester W. Humphreys.This appointment will be
made, according to the Infor--
mation, prior to January 8.
when the administration of
Governor Ben Olcott comes to
en end. ami win -- i - A

sized Hint (be need sense a'lil bard!
work by Ameri-a- bum"' mil!
steer the rnmmerelal fn:ctiir- - o
the nation from some plifalk It i.ow
faces.

"The twelve months which

and make more difficult th
of normnl relationships

abroad. To avoid these pitfalls wo
depend for the most part on thtf
eood sense nnd foreslrbl of Amer-
ican hiislnes. The Treasury, on
'ts part, alms n'lovo nil lo ke-- It.

bou'-- in order. In the beliefi9i
posed of the Great Powers, including
the United States, as well as Turkey
and the countries bordering on the
Black Sea. Lord Curzon presented
the allies' plan. The Turks, it appear-
ed, suddenly realized that the Russian
plan for control by Turkish warships
would force Turkey to build a navy.
Hence doubts rose in the minds of the
Turkish delegates, who seemed more
disposed to negotiate the scheme for
the neutralization of the straits with
some form of international control.

( DAYS Tr Y
money goes not Info tho Christmas ti'si s seiind financial structure. ' r ' uwfruiuiOlcott an opportunity to ap--

Point a successor to JudgaCoke tn the latter'. Judicial

4. D -

Mrs Dlanrhe I. Ilawn-PHs- Ilrim m r Tiern tn H the "m.I order sec-

ond wife of Professor John P. Ti. rna n, formerly law professor In Notre
Dame L'nlversitv, 8outh Ilend. In.: w ht.m he married immediately after he
had divorce his first wife. The first Mrs. Tier-na- had accused Harry
Poulln. a South ISend haberdasher, of "ing 'he father of her y..ungest child.
He was acquitted. Immediately after the second marriage the court annull-
ed the divorce decree, and Tleman t wife No. 2 and returned to wife
No. 1. The second Mrs. Tlernsn rem "i"'1 her Iowa home and announced
her intention of fighting for her "hus band."

fund, but gnc dire, t to the men who! here vlll In the long run afford tho
mad-r- the articles sold. Iie.t bacls for extending needed a- -

The sno will be on all day and istnnre to Kurope and for a
people who desire to help the men healthful revival of domestic husl-wh- o

aro endeavoring tn regain their wess on constructive line.."
health or fit lheindes to go out . o
Into the world again even though Thomas Hatfield, motored In from
handicapped by ph'sical Injuries are hi. farr.-- . on south Deer creek, to
askkd to attend. Itiuneact Li.sines. matters.

H. W. Williams, prominent rest

- n, over wmeh be presides
Jointly with Judge. J. w. H.m- -
Mton of Rosoburg and GeorgeF. Skipworth of Eugene. dent of Yonralla was In Posohurg

this morning, transacting; business
matter.


